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ideologiieaUy pure. 
On tl , perhaps it is t'ifiie ifo · - 

denf an on .EDS's sinceri 
femmist lilil€rati0n studi · · · 
than one ideological b 
best known professors 
a noted author from t 
Heyward W©Uld add . 
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menrs to the Epise0pal 
"Feminism isn't about more j • , 1en, , ut about re 

structurin,g everything in t1ie Church, liturgy, theology, polity 
...everything has to change... 

"We femimists ... a,r,e the leaders fighting to replace sexist, 
impl'rialistt, eapitalisr, litu,;,g,ies. We are called by God to make 
love, which is 10 say ju&tice, in the bedr001n and in the w.o,il'i/J. 
Thi-sis our feminist vocation-- niceness is out. Compassion yes, 
but don't he 'nifi:e. "' 

Naturrau, omter possibilities s 
Elisabeth Schuessler-Fiorenza, 
Springer. 
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lesbian with impeccable academic credentials. 
Thank y.ou for your consideration. 
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J5iJ,O West, @r,eenleaf Avenue 2,;,t 

Chicago, Illinois 60626 

I hope you wH,J e@lil~il!lue t!liie hum011 e0l'umn, "News of the 
Weir,d," whic.b !i)lade its clel:lut in the [January/February issue]. 
It's good fun, and helps t:be Feruilei keep, a fuea!Ith\Y <Sense @'f 
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wondcriul wroductions ... 
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ing of his faith. 
Tillich chose the words I have quoted here. I Is uo& ttlitat 

ajlqe,m he repeated this tex ie symbol of his personal 
Christianity he was aske tonishment--e ith ironic 
am -why he ha :n it. 

' Wllniles, " i,rog ll!ll'uil'.eir lilaJi)Jll¥ 0-0ndiiibi©i:t&. 
an 15 years as without apparent labor or 
li>J.11 rn©t ams · t ninne. Iii ifi_ell~ 11 lllitvle ©lilil'ma:r- 
1Fa,s al!IRy liiigllilt. ffl was right, indeed. Every 
child is lil '1Jesw©mcdliirog d111li111i!i1Cclliatte~ t© tllnese ~©ticliS. lE~- 
©ill}' adluWt is migifu.t i,111 ,11e&Jil®1110iillillg to them in all periods of his 
1,ilfle, amdl l!lllit~e.F ~ &©rn<il:i,td@ms ())$.jfu,i.s i,m,te,rdlllllll' ar:t<!lf,e~tefil;jat ltiliis 
M>iry. 1lhese™@r,dls ©:if !esus ane 1:mi~ersall, u<!l !ilit eweiir¥ hl!l,Jili\alill 
~ei.m:g uC!lli~~er.yn:iuFlilam s1tl!lani©m.1Mleo/ ll!lie s~lllDjj!>le. !1'1f.ley gnas·w 
lilile lli\ea11t ©ill ltibe @ni'l11lliltri1-1e a'S we.JR as tllnat ti!>:t' time Jii)rt©1fi.©~mdl, 
disturbing the mind of the wise. Nearly every word of Jesus 

has ~fuis clrnriaoteu, showing the unique dilffor.ence !between 
him, as Vlile 017,i.g,i,nat@r., aJiJd alt! the sl!l'bseijhlemt iAtOlii;>r.eters: 
dis<1:1i)P'les ancil the@l.@gians, saintl'l and freadher.s." 

I took this text with me when I began to study classical 
Liteuatur.e. ~ n0tecl the di,f,ferer10e, as wC1l1l as tlile sitni:hrrity 0:f 
the great invitation Plato puts in the mouth of Socrates at rhe 
en<ll of th<:l G0rg,ia<S, a\L~h@uglil rt t@ok y ¥ear-st© ~p.wr.e- 
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The bringing toget the universal and the particular, 
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We sb0ultil neveF f<i>uget that, at its heart, Christianity is so 
simple that a cllild <i:llfl gFasp it, and so profound that the 
~atest minrls cann0t fathom it.s myster,y. 
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Paper of St. John's Episcopal Church, Savannah, Georgia. 
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Introducf on 
For some years now, propos 

ats f@r a separate province or 
pr0vim·es wiihin t,he A111g,'lir-:at11 
C@mmuni011 'have!heen bandied, 
a/iJ@ut liJy @rtlh@dloN An[1,bic:,an,s in 
r;,h-u,Nrd1 sit,uat,i0ns 1inaea-&hngiy 
ii@.yt,iJle t0 trhei'r, c@l'/1,V.irtbiwn,s, 011 
women'w orcli,nat,ir,m and, @t'her 
issues. 

Tr@ date, &wn'li pr@p@sats 'have 
been consistently rebuffed by 
An-gtiean teadlet·-&. 'ifflhe 1/l:am.es 
Commission, which set interna 
ti011al f?,uidelines on 'handling di, 
visions over women's 0Fdinaii01v 
in Jf!)ffJ), saiiJ ilre C@mmwni@n 
was in a peri@di wJ "reQ.epti@n" 
(discemmentj @n w@men'iS '0rdi 
nation which should allow 
"room for those who disagree." 
711@ t!hat, e,nd, i,t, @@mmended, (in 
t©r aHru) the idea of episcopal 
~·isitm:s t@ mini,s'fJer, t@ d,is,se,n 
t,ienrs (a recommendation imple 
mented virtually nowhere other 
t'han tfingland~ .. &·ut-w:hill-e -ad 
m.idJtti11,1,g, #hat, A.,wg,ifru:uvi sm /had, 
accepted the concept of "paral 
!le,11' (t@ver,lap,pim,g,J du ri.sdi"©ti0n,s 
to some degree- the commission 
lieje@te.a 'tih-e ide.a @jf suo'li an en 
tit,y :f@r t,r;adiii@na.tist,s 'becawe it 
w.0u1'di,@:egt:e impai1ted, e0mmun- 
ion and interchangeability of ministries, though that is dhe 11r<1a1- 
ir,y @1iealed 'bl w@me.ii's wrdinaJi@n i,n t'he wider <u@mmuni@n. 

As recently as late 1as,t, 'j(J§J·r, flie Amch'bi,sh@p of Cantenburv 
tif.r, said to have nixed the notion of a sep,ar-,ate 0r,th0d@x ,prcw 
ince or provinces--not surprisingly following a meeting w.it,h 
!f@r.mer "fJi,pise.opat i/i',11esirling-!/Sis'h0p 1/f,dm@nd: //!Jr0wning. 
Jet, 0aftbs f@r a separate or "free" province within t!he 'Com 

rmwni@n, Ja.r: J/fr@m fading, have not only persisted but been 
strengthened by two leading traditionalist organizations, the 
26,@{!}@,-mem-&e,· -Fr@mMard in Faith (FIF) in tlhe (C'h.u.rc'h @f 'En 
gland, and the 24,000-member Episcopal Synod of America 
(ESA) in the Episcopal Church. Here, the Rev. Geoffrey 
Kirk, Secretary of FIF and Wi,ca,i:- 0f $,t. $1f!eJPlhein 's, 
Lewisham, London, elucidates the bases /or a ,,seµa-nate 0r 
thodox province in England, as well os ei geuewl r,a.timu,1,e 
f,@r its t1;pifl)ticatiem in Americai 
mnd/, etsew11et;fl. l/il!e c@n'fend..~ that 
the proposal is n0t (1}rlfy l!ifholi!Y 
Mnd,uci,,e trD AJngrfrm,i,rm 's it1- 
§lflit.11tii0nlll~ ~nrvu·rure cme/. i:eew.t'f) 
til!Jn ffe'l111.WeSiY rm w@mf!!u's <1mtlins 
l'i0n, 'hut @Ji/!ers- "a wiiqu.ely An 
gilirMtlfl an,s,»•er t@ l1J un,i(f.uely An 
gWitan pn@'ht'0m." flt is fJl ill@luti<m 
w!liic'h, iit su,ms, is, ml,ready tie- 
ing implemented informally in 
the U.S., and could well become 
o, f(f)pic (f)fidistusJ>i<Pn am@ng A-n 
gliaa11 'bidhopa- at this Slummer's 
Lambeth Conference. 
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opposed the Welsh [l)isestalil'lishmemt A.ct of d9L4. 

NeMerflnelless, like other provinces of l!tle -4.i:igll,icam Com 
lfliltmiom, (ar1ul tliegaricl'less of size, or of the fact that they co 
exist, for the most part, in one political unit, the United King 

1!10111), 'lmese pn@¥1i11ee\\i lrnwe r..e· 
cently come to see themselves 
as autonomous in order and 
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exa11liljp(,e. at d<itiforentt speccls 
aleng the road to women's or 
dlinati@n, tmd v~ isipcitfect!ly com• 
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, , 0 tlfue 01iam(;;[e @f ese_aip>e fm@!ilil tihe !in- 
exorable in-flo r liberalism. No one who has ob 
se» nglican Churches of North 
Am ithin and on the fringes of the 
Pon in any doubt about what lies 
ahea n ind, Whilst it is not inevitable 
that adopt North American eccen- 
ooi€i1 , s @Ii lfil'l'llVlne,11 tFagilicaq d©¥elm)il- 

111J1H!}J111~. 
No cl should want to--live in isolation from 

©@lit . lii!ut liliiHt0gil!le d@es ra01 mneam cap>ibl!lfa- 
l!i© sni0111s ©:€ nhe..dlay, 'm0' is s@menimes 11fue 
.ams 10t be the only constant. A liuee ll)Jr©¥iiHe 
\>vi© , 1 iity, not simply on the issue of women 
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eDt'}', and 11 
The ordir d y its proponents 

a-s a liesuitt ane6ult prC!jparatti@n aacl daJi.gent w@nk. 
W.e d@ m@t :ta niime; @lilt we have already achieved 
a gtFeat de !JSiem, w!Jilii!lso not ideal, and consider 
ably short of what we demanded (and need), is a firm basis 
on which to work. We need now to resolve to use it tw t!tie 
utmost in the creation of a free province de facto if r:i<llt cif 
jure; one which is ready, in every aspect of its corporate life, 
for the kairos, which will assuredly come, when what is im 
plicit in the present liberal programme can no longer be hid 
den or denied. 

• 
This article is rF,r. 'K,i,rtk's i·onfiatfon af thne, aritides h, WIIC'tt 

,m Dhis -&u'hje€'J.t/0rlfft)ngl0nd's Newdii>i11e,01i0111s, which he s,rv,s 
ms an ettit@Pie11 b<J.IJl-rd me-m'hu. 



termined 
the Epis 
ationally. 

AT A NATIONAL CONFERENCE in Houston, leaders of 
the First Promise movement vowed to "fight for the il@itm," 
even 1f'tha1 requires defiying bish0ps of the Episcopal Church 
(ECUSA), 

For some, it even means fighting uncl8r the protection of 
':tbird World Anglican bishops who are in 00tlllilluni00 wil!n 
the Archbishop of Canterbury. 

Such unprecedented measures reflect tfae oent:Fa'.l message 
of the one-day First Promise Lay i!LeadeFS <C01ilfe1cenee 0n fflax0fu 
24: it is more important to obey God and preach the Gospel 
than to obey ecclesiastical authority, if that amr!J,01iity !\as aban 
doned llbe faith. 

"'Fight with everything ;:ou have in you for this taith e,1'1- 
t.rusted, to us 33 a gift to guwd ancd cheFish," said the Rev. 
Geeffi-ey W. Chawman, rectoF of St SteJilhen 's in Sewi0klley 
P.eonsylvania, and a key conference speaker. 
"If the things tfi.at were raised up by God to support and 

extend his 6ospel are now being used to undermine and op 
pose it, you do not nave to supJ!)Ort them anymore," Chawman 
said. Your higher eall 1s to be faithful to Goo ancd to his Fe 
vealed .faith.·· 
Chapman's spirited address brought nearly 600 lay leaders 

and clergy to their feer ID a standing ovalion in the Pallish Life 
G,nter at St. John the Divine in Houston's prosperous IRirver 
Oaks subdivision. 

T1'te size_ and enthusiasm of the crowd was a big boost to 
First Promise. In 0nly six mom1hs "we have grown from be 
Ing a docu~eAI to being a m0vement," says 'Ffuaddeus 
B~m, ass1.stant :rector ef All Saints, Pawleys Jsland, South 
Carolina. 
First Promise emerged at Fawleys lisland in September 1997, 

'-Wllvo 30 elergy signed a ltalement te upholl!! t;heir ordina1ion 
~ re "PC loyal to the doctrine, diJoipline and worship of 
~ ff fhi.s Cbu.rch b.u rec.eived thom." l'oday nea:rt1y 200 
clergy---whose congregations number an eftim.a.ted J5,000- 
ave signed on to that statement 

it means is that a wi!Jb:igne,1 10 04l@<Ont and defy lib 
A authorities---already established last summer by 
, ~ of America (ESA) has now spread to the 

~. The addition of First Promise, in 
" and its close working relationship with 

rvative groups, seems to have brought 
cement from a simmer to a boil. 
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'illfue nr.ansfieF means that !Ji@fuilst@m · 's li©lilil•~ 
· · · h .,;, i:.. i:.. • ~•s ffit@,- m ©ommum@n win 'l..-alilter,.,mrr¥, .,1:i. , · . 
cese of Arkansas. Nor is Johnston's ransfer: it 
followed that by another South Carolina-based cleric to the 
oversight of Archbishop Moses Tay of South East Asia (on 

1s to sc 
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whi0h m0fe l'aler). 
11his c0ald lead t© wressuF@.S against llhv,anclan 

(and S@uthl le';as~ Asian~ 1'isfu@JilS t@ isease and! !il§ 
sis·~, but leaders of St. Andrew's are not concerned. 
It puts the whole matter an ©<seam a..\May," saii11 
federral judge David Young, senior warden of St. 
A.n<ilrew's. 

One leading E£A deFi a 
enoe in the international 
anrla similar sinuabi0m a, @n 
a former Bishop of Lor 1ar 
a0oepited ©¥€Fsi,gjfut @f ii,st 
p>atish in ©klah@ma fi0r s. 'ili'he a0t,i0n 
caused a firestorm @f e 
N@w, h0weveF, rn@st@ 
t@ ~C{VSA's l1ib>eral , 
ancd @nner mabt_e,ns-" 
bishops who have rec 
isteriis m@tedi. "£'@ it's 

llfilist · · 
~lilil 
a 
a 

Fegis 
e lliii,s 
afiteF 

and of 

t:!lilat its 
pu iat there 
ailw. sbi:tuemt 
me fR©,l,)a- 
gati1 3ook of 
<Do 
that PECUSAIr vehicle by 

~Iii' , alli@mal sl!m!l0~e me 1'\1amt-s 
divi ation unless thing ope." But 
PE rs the legal and ramework 
-lfl@i: G@me ai s~parate @'ti 10dox province of the 
l80111il , , ,litlfu Al~1i1erii11:a, a goal adopted by ESA last 
y.ear. t.s wnimg t© a00use Wamtilandl, am 11EiA. 1,ish@,pi, 
@:fi fuei,mg s©!ilcis1;ml!tJie. JIBl!l1t Want1Mlil says t!lae malli@Fla1 0h.l!lttdli1 as 
schismatic by departing from the faith ving number of 
Anglican leaders internationally agree rim. 

First Promise and NAMS leaders sav otential need for 
!\l'st111!1Gbl!l!le llil~e ill',JBOl\.JSlP.l: lmc .• fueiliewim OlJSAl is p0isedl 
l© all>amdi©Jll l\iili!lricn!l mno,allli,ty. am<!I vt.iat a revisionist assault on 
tihe Nifo:eme €:Jireecl itseilti wib'1Wtely tfo'lll©w. ~l•ttm0t'l,g\11l wH1em·s 
0r,<dimat1i@m lfiimtdls SIJl]P)il©nt am@J11g 4ea<!lens @,€ dlL rgrunii'Zil- 
tions, they oppose ECUSA's coercive policy o1 natter 
litea:Cil'.evs, 0'1i tilile ~0lililnet1 ti<w@ git©IJl•J,)S dle©iic!tit 11teSQl!l¢ 

PECUSA Inc. last December, even as two of th ops origi 
nally named as trustees---John Howe (Central Florida) and 

- £ 

lJ0 • . , 11!\ile \1,0.ana. 'itlhe ©f- 
tly wsuit filed by the 
Ne v Jersey, charging 
unff.a · 0n u® ifafae i!iep~- 

"•e ff;iFst im[i)eI tlilat , A be lkef)t all!i¥e," &aid 
netife<il Wes 1op Jickson. He was one of 

e mew ~ ' b@au<!l dlulli!mg tl1le 
is. 'IF1he · tiwst1Rli01i11£ise: tihe 
. Oll!l© wlteys iJ'.stamd, am.cl 
!Rew. 11, AMS. 
~Q,1!§§ eGt as W!l 1Um~rollla 

0r,gani~ani , AM$ amd thle &yrlil0<!1 
to protect ie and secure support from 
0r,tih0d0* 11< 0 , j!lnowm.ces. 

Meanwhile, NAMS has suffered major setbacks in its mruis 
sion efforts because of its association with PECUSA ~i:ic. an<il 
tiliie assi,stan.ce it gaMe S:t. IMa.~h;e1ill''s ~Iii Litnle Rook tt1iter it y.·as 
lau.Jllol:iedl. 
nile 2© pr,oJe.Gts wene in 1.1111.@<::.essUnst So1:1 1lll1l.m1u~1. 0mll'¥ Q)l;l_(l)U't 
two or three remain, Dickson said. 
The troubles began for NAMS immediately after St. 

A,m0:1tew·s ca!Jfo<il J0m:iilst©A as its rector last November. Maze. 
who evidently saw NAMS behind the start-up of St. Andrews, 
s&idl lrle-1Was a:la,m11etft uhlnt NA Mi, !\fl @,ffliiciall¥ 1tec0gnize~ IJl\l!is 
sionary society of the church, would defy his a,uVhl..ori<ty. "That 
l{il"1I-S l!I~ ruUI ©\11 a collision course," he said. 

Soon after, Maze brought the matter before a meeting of 
11\1,islfien©w l\>islfue;pi; fir@mdaOU'$A's'ffi'rGwimce~lll ~111 AlllSnim.. 'fuos. 
There, a majority of the bishops passed a resolution express 
ing "full support of the Bishop of Arkansas in the ts:sue of the ,__... 

I 
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North American lissionary Society extending oversight" to 
lihe 1Litlll1e Rook c.huliCh. 

However, both Dickson and Young, St. Andrew's senior war 
den, confirmed that NAMS did not plant the Little " 
t:oung says ke init:iatea the G©, , - 

NAMi when he <sailed mis l@l'lgt:i . 
Salmon of South Carolina, who spons 
more than 20 years ago. Salmon refe 

Describing the baok[ash against 
Shuler reported that he was "unin 
esan c0nventi0ns"; dtmied !!)er.mis 
t:ions in a somhern dioGeSe w; • 
been completed by NAMS wi 
bishop; privately "llliged to g 
his'hops; 'trorbidderri' to enten 
another•·; and ··caregoriwd w,i 
source oft!Je 'serious oouli>Je' 
Ira JieSp©lilSe L© llfte ,li'!>v:i.ftce ' 

wr0te: "'.ht mot ol'Je €ase mid an 
fin€! out the facts .. , 

TI l 

While it has been pushed out of f©liII:leitly-frieJ:J<!ljw, i!U.i. <lli@ 
ceses, NAMS has, however, scored a maijo.u, Ull.Jil1ie0e<de1:Jted 
'lltcctoJiY on lhe mtematlional .Jiliont. 
As reported in the last issue, Archbishop Moses Tay of the 

Province of Southeast Asia has agreed to :provi<ile ef:')iS«©ll!al 
oversight of a new world missions effort- the New Anglican 
Missionary Society (also NAMS)-to be based in Singapore. 
SnuJer has transferred his letters dimissory to Sing!ijl@rre an<!l is 
und¢r 'Jj'a,y,'s 0veFsig]iit as wel:l. 

The North American Missionary Society is now an aut©lil.© 
mous unit of the New Anglican Missionary Society, Dickson said. 

llne unusual new aroan.gemem wa,s the result of a me~lling 
ea,Jy this year invo1vim:g li"ay, Shuler, IDickso.n, Wantlan<!l am<!l 
IFil%SimonsAJ1isoF1, the retired Bishop of South Carolinai. \Mliien 
they described their idea for a world missions society, Arch 
bi<,hop Tay endorsed it, Iil)ickson saLd. 

Sli1Uler, mow in Bangkok. wmerre he is interim vicar at Ch.liist 
<ChuJich, is slate!il to tou,F ViebmlMn, lkaos, Cambodia and 
SingapoFe <!iuf".ing May and return to the lLJ .S. Jwne 1, Dickson 
said. Beyond tihall, he addeB, i,t is not yet 0lear wmevhe.r Shuler 
will resume the reins of tl:te Af),Jeric-an NAMS 0r Feturn to 
Singapore to Jilead up the woJild NA.MS. 

And the impact of the new NAM$ in the U.S.?&! W'01:1ston, 
@icks©A sa.id that, with Tay as "global guardian," NAMS may 
in funur-e plant new orthodox congregations in liberal dioceses. 

flA other words, the battle of .!Little Rock may be only t!he 
fiirst ~kilif1ilish irn a fu,JIJ.tiJedged global confirontation. 

* 
The foregoing is similar to a report frOfT'l United Voice, the 
national newspaper of £piscopalia111s United, and is used 
by permission. 

Follov on, the 24,000 
IIR©.lilafue 0rga1i14zalli@n a:a- 
nounce opal care, where 
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s0 ·sea · ©])). 

Ji)t 'fb,Wi, 
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te 
re 
fu.e ;s 
rovide a visit 
copal Bishop 

Tanghe, ESA's secretary. Bishop Allan 
also will continue to visit the parish. 

Jin tbe :Wi@©ese @flffiasteliil '.Mli0!MgaN, 
Bishop Keith Ackerman, who now 
leads the Quincy diocese, visited, celebrated mass and confirmed 
at St. Bartholomew's, Swartz Creek, in March, under an agree 
ment with Bishop Edwin Leidel. The Synod is w.@likn1il,g @l!lt '/fii.1- 
naJ derails of the pact with Leidel, who also will continue his 
visits 1.0 llhe wa'!lish. 
Most unusual, though, is ttilao E3A, wlili©h ©jl)~@ses dfue 01161,i 

Aation of women as wuiesns, is arranging alter.nate ®iii>iiS©@Jl)alJI 
care for, a ;pari,sh le<,i lily a female cleric, albeit one who op 
poses her diocese's sexuality p@lieies an<!l has refused visits 
from her 1Lli>eral bishow. Wlfue bishop is again iDJ;iomas Shaw., 
and &he elel'i€ is Vhe Rev. Judith Gentle-Hardy, rector of Holy 
Trinity, in Manlboro, Massaclmseu,s. 

JESA is weiking t0 provide oversight for Holy Trinity with 
out $haw's blessing, and in spite of its views o.m w@mem _priests, 
because nhe Sym0d "has l'lO iA.nention of stanclil'lg i;,y arn.tll leltting 
good fairhfol Chrisiiianli be lmng out to dry by an apostate 
bishop," said JESA President~ete Moniavity. "We will find out 
a way to work oun one differences with the parish." 
There have also been S(lme seteacks for Synod pMisihes. At 

successful system of alternate episcopal ministry for over half 
a dozen ESA parishes in tlile Diocese of Pennsylvania collapsed 
last year in the face of opposition by the diocese's new bishop, 
Charle, Benni.son. 
But a voluntary visiting bishop .am.npm.ontrbM-l!!lMY$d iitQ 

Rho& bland WJdfr the diocesan, Bishop Geralyn Wolfe, who 
ha, alJowt.d Birhop Ackennan to wit St. John's in Newport. 
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@ p,ut asidle the Mexi!il.g i 
ebheu mave t:,ee!il in fu\1 
:J;ie Mouse of :J3i-sfi@]PS 

.suit has bi€eTI a ser· 
m esch€W€d a legi 
j!l€ sessions at N@ 

se effoir1!s rea€he<il n 
mering, tihe fast w.it 
. reaGhecd ID time 

w. 
Tuy, e 
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.3\ 1 '/[f[IJEIR, IJW}JRA.W · (!}'E t©@'.k iplaee m@I 
long after in nearby Sout ' a.us~ 
tiulilil:e~-Q©mtliiml'liTI,g ilillisfu.0, · sin.ea lifue 
~~learn Clilv,01ii im. Aime 0nse0rat- 
IngtwoACAA :4.. 3F h !i., t;\I wruests as bishops, repo context ot 
©retofore unknown order called 'e Con7 ·isti Fathers, 
hich Boynton is "Provincial General." 
., ""ly operating on the principle hat bishops are best 
inctln.llB •;1ltieu S©©lit4il©li fueaF<il, tilil@l!lglii, tliie lil©IW jj!!Tiellates~elil 

· Ouley, rector of St. Francis, Spartanburg (SC) and Arthur 
, rte©t@n @:If ~t. Ge@nge's, !Bk!l!ia (lllill..f-...,imdlicatedl ti.he¥ 
&nessil!lg mr, &n0bi0mimg as bislil©J!)Slli\ill!lGlit, e!'.isqpt as 
Boynton within their own parishes and "the cot 
tll>llitl\lil:l!llild.lo/," 1Mh.i€ih'iIDulle-y t©1dl URCC me1Iudles 0tifuer. 

unidemifiiecl ele · 'il7h • "'o . h ' ,ics .. e two tm,h©ps' pansh.es als0 are am0ng 
•1., ur m t e east th t I liar" 

0 
at, aptly, are parit 0f an "ecclesiastical pecu ,, % oversight of ACA Primate, Louis Falk, due t(!) 

va ces M.ltth ~CA's eastem diocese. as well as a 

te March 2§ e0nseorat.i0ns 'lil0t t0 
, , · tatt<!i4ng (b~ 

r-seeittg a 
tt<!ied l'\0t 
aditional 

pr0!!1uced a 
-stu~nts. 1$:e- 
~mation &f ~•t. 
site t0 j!lF0tect 
ifr.0m 011tssi<iie 
• sugges,l\i0m 

ing else 
muni0n 

g 
as 
to 

,er 
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' ln.'-s 
Mo/ d,is 
at rlen!!l- 

ebng lil'totie . ton <!,ti- 
e Department of Making' h /orse (ev 
urch seems to have one) m: to circu 

ate letters m ng the two new bishops' parishioners---during 
Holy Week---urging them to "dissociate themselves in ei.v.001 
way" flli©Jil'I the unsanctioned consecrations. 

And ACA officials may find the attempt to exercise disci 
pliime ,in tlitis case a little like nailing jello to a wa'llt Fallk saidt it 
was not immediately clear whether Boynton was acting March 
}§ as an ACA bishop, as a senior bishop of ECUSA (he is the 
former bishop of Puerto Rico and Suffragan of New York), "or 
wu,iwal! · ·,,pail :. iously unknown monastic 
body." ushl while, do not claim to be 
(Thislil.mp , <il !i>t:d©r, el!lt say Vbe-y remain 
clerics ol ling shes, at least until recently, 
when Rushlc is ve ided to leave ACA, except 
that the action may not be vat m111llill affirmne0t by a p1t1ris'h. 
ilile.&trmg. Last but not least, Duley, reportedly, is tillle ~l\dler's 
"Abbatial Provincial," which might be actionable as soon as 
everyone figures out what it is. 
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!f3y David W Virtu@ 
fntemational evangelist Tony Campolo---keynote speaker 

for Mie Lamherh €0nference this summer--expresses compas 
sion fQri gays an.a lesbians, but urges them to _0h00s. . , <s • 
Sp,eaking to a tJnired Methodist gathering in We 

Pennsylvania, recently, the 62-year-old author, socic 
fessor, Evangelieal social activist and pastor to P 
Ointon said he would never forget Roger, his ga§I. 
defphia ffigh School elassmate who was so severely taunted by 

his peer,s that fie Jimally fuangecil rumself. 
"If J was a Christian, ve 

stood with Roger, I wo be 
friended Roger. In the er hy 
they hmng Tesus on tlte er0ss, you know, 
be€ause he loved the wrong people." 
But Campolo stilt be14eves gay sex is 

a sia. and quotes Scripture to back that 
up. He encourages his homosexual 
firiends to abstaia. 

"We do n0t cho0se 0u.r oFientalfan, but 
we do choose our behavior," he asseFtecl, 
aclcling: "Being a Ohristian is n<i>t always 
easy.·• 

wtA Campolo's Wifo, Peggy, disagrees 
with him strongly. She interprets Scripture 0ififerently, an<!l 
belteves 1he key to attracting gays to the chun,h is to aecepn 
them as they are. "People live in closets because they're a1iraid 
ID admit who they ru;e," she said shortly after Campolo gave 
his sir,eech. 

The couple came ta West Chester not so much to debate gay 
acceptance as show that they can disagree on a potent issue 
and slay happily mamied. Like the Cam polos, the :Eastern PeOlil- 

!f, um,iJ:e<il wlii 
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Upsets m 
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rnome the temmtanion 1rn11. 

: ' 6 Hey 
ev.1dence that homosexual orj 
many homosexuals going on to 

-!l>uaU,t~, h0sted Iii§' rme iffiastenn 
, , itiliie Urnit.ed Metm©<!list Emuli§n, 
e efuumi:bi.es am<ll 12©,@@® mermhler,s in 
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It I @i-sfu©ws will be buffeted by more 
ssue when they meet at tifue tarmlileth 
t ~ at lramterrful!rny,'s K,er,n ll!Jmi!;ensi~. 

, , , • , , 0si1ti0Jil t@ tfue w0rinen fuish©,J\lS 
etlii is star to surface as \v,e;IIJ. 
bishcp; said that they will not come; 

ot 1geve photographed with them," the 
mewspa,Ji)eli ~©,]l@nte<!l. 

So far, it appears that perhaps as many as 50 bishops will 
limit their participation in Lambeth activities in some manner 
over the issue. 

Eleven wom attend: two from 
«:anacla, @Jil€ !fir. ifui©m nfie iisil.~ .• a:111 
G©nsecr,ate<!l s· G,!9$•$. 

The two ad indi 
cated they will 'omen 
bishops are b .eith 
Benzies ofAnts, 
Another traditionalist, 

has sail\l Tue will/I miot atte , 

w n 
'1/ENP-lAlS 'Nrl M{lllt/E 
THE EPISCOPAL BISHOP @F NEWIRK, J©HN SP-@NG (left) 
CLAIMS HE AND il'ME AR€f.f81SH©P. @F CiN1FER8tLIR¥, Dr. 
Gi&re,e Carey, hav.e eor.alal1¥ e~ their, testy, ell:ehange af 
correspondence on the gay issue, triggered by Spong's late 
1997 maJllr:,g fa all Allgllean p111mates, In whlel:I he r.l .. .....;i 
" JI.Kfit:e" nd "I " p""'""' pre · ar Ignorance" about the subject. Spong mow 
say,a that, f0llewi111g a augge-auon frram Br,. Car-ey, he aAd 

8 eentet:vatlve 88111th Afli1can bishop have teaehed a earnpra 
mlse which could avoid a !Pitt on the IDeeAiitla~ homoaell:t:1• 
ality issue at tffte bamMtn &om1r4Nl~. Under the p,raf)<'>sal 
Hli'IJ"erv.-atlve ol,al:iapa WJuld aaree that homosexuals 
.ah®ld reeelve the church's ministry as well as "Juatlee" 
beforre ttlte law,. l).lber-als, he aid. could auppet,t 

8 
,tale- 

ii 

ma•n, th0l!lg 
na such cam 
prr0milse htais 

lmg ta ma!'<& a Cill!.llet emtrramce been agreed. Nor is SP'eng ge ' 1 ito take palit 
to the Lambeth Conference. He apparrentl~ P ans · 

8 
tJ ·, 

wooer oor soy moose"egg""",""" L.ambetl:i, anlit to promote his new bee ' ~ 
'Ml!lat, ©harrrge Qfl. 'f!)/e. (Combined news rBports) 



op Stephens Lai 
©lils gaV)iieretil at tlhlFist <Ohl'lnch, New Orleans, 
,ewellll l@ Arnhhiisfu©p M. Dean St~p,llens, W:blo 
f a heart attack March 29 after 

@Rtlils as Metr.@,1))0!,itaA @'f Vhe Am- 
€ ®hU!J:esfu (Aeq, a lead,iNg IC@n- 

amtJS fauted Vhe main i;:hunoh t© ca 
owed into the p,aFish hall, wmeEe 
e r,equiem ~ueshatist ©lil d@se!il 

ates Bishop John Cahoon, act 
presided, and the celebrant was 
1ce. Ar.chdeaeson and now Vicar 
cese of New O!iteans, @f whioh 

en cmili,na . 

In his sermon, Canon John Hollister described Stephens as 
"a man of prayer, a man @f deep &p1.l'iit, a man who knew Jesus, 
and c@uld bring otf:iers to km0M1 Hrim.'' 

He said there was "no satisfying answer" as to why Stephens 
w:w ca!led home jl'JSt as his bmport::imt new mi!il' 
isvry wru; b>e~i,nning. IISut •he r;i0ted the f,ru,it-s @f 
Stephens' t0ta:I minusbry, wtl'lidh iimludlecl an e,.,,.;ll!il 
getistic emphasis llh,at impacted Uhe w'hole A:OC, 
fiF@m his own parish to the naniona:l oluu:ch level. 
/.\ind, he said that, d1,1,r.ing tbe A:OC's past d,11ifi 
cult year, Stephens pilayeC!i a cmtica'l. r(i)le, flli©:Vid 
ing "the leadership to bring us tllitr.0eg!h tllilllt 
.M1ilcilneress and (i)Ut 0f it, safely, to the other side." 

i!lli0se attendi,ng indlu.clelii a re;pr.ese111taru;v.e of 
h\J130Ja'.0ishop L@uis fal'k, 1p.!iimate of tlile AIITlglican 
li.Jmaroh i:m America. 

,Jlnteiment was in Metairie, Louisiana. Stephens 
is sttrMi1l.lecl by his ~ife, Wanda, Wild a son. il]J.awii<il. 

h a woman bishop is taking piallt 
ere race's work wil[ hie d@ne in s 

me walk ilil a r@bed j')F©0CSSL0Jil 

women hiism@ps; a number of o 
same p@licy. 

, , 0unti1ilg, !IBi , 
IJ>alace nh 

eoJilfilil1iletil , 
t© hie seflsi Di 
ver their vie 
reasn, tliJe pi 

y, with 

<ill)l)j) 
tllitn.e 
WUJI 
W!/.©, 
W,,iit!b. 
aRom: {emp, 
It was olic wing 
@ifi the is id effects 

@:ti W©lllll.CJil,'s @IiNabl@n. 
Though initiated by English and A<m1e))Wanjlijis\.0Jil&, its rnerm 

~usf.liiw is ~i.cilell 'ti ~pmeadl a0r<@ss- time ~g'l:icam C@mmuni0TI, lil@ted 
Church Times. Among the §@-J;J1us rn©ml!iera- l.\llil0 haMe a'1nearil¥ 
assured Bishop Jones that they will be joining him are the Bish 
ops of Singapore, Zululand, Tanganyika, Victoria, Fort Worth, 
~lllit.11\lJi,ar.@, ~a:lilaJFat, nheW4ndwatd lslMcls, and those of Papua 
New Guinea. Bishop Kemp will also be one of their number. 

DB\isJlt@;w ID0mes did not know how many other of the IBCFO 
bishops will boycott Lambeth activities that include women. .i3Ut 
he has rented Kent University's Catholic centre and Franciscan 
study centre, where they can "hold masses if need be." 

The story said a lllm1:1roln ilil tilne mear.ey viilfoge @f.Haribilec!l.0W1m, 
the Rev. Michael Morris, a lil1lelil1be:u of til:te trndutii©mrlist 
(IJbim.il;?aiiJ\ifu,i)llil@~lilil.ent, is to be made available for amy of 
O bishops desiring to celei.brate lifue lEudharist @utsidte 

versity campus. 

of a conservatr w En 
,loorra:I· Massaoausens 1E,liliSO@ 
. · g his March 25 defrocking 

aQlilUS\\,ttS 
.i\} in 1996 
y support- 

ifami0r W.ar 
ue sel\Vlil!les 

t01be an 
mutt 0f 
eMas 
iles for 

, el.cl Md. 
, man Sl1~1J@seal! 
gtiegabi@n bas Yi WigtlS as 

part dicate opposition to pro-gay 
amd , ~liicies. A !iliooesan the lle-v. 
Cano Rodman, has repeatedly denic charges 
agaim . [!)ant of an ride0'l0gi.ca1 <!l.r tti 11c ili>nttile. 

S. . ,ilii, ffililes' att:0tme'tf. stti.<!l the cleliirolek!i:mg was •'ir- 
relevant" d uld just be igtll.0~· sim!lle-@dPat:lil's nG l0111ger 
considers itself part of the i@iocese of Massaobuseus but l:Ulc!ier 
the oversight of the Episcopal Synod of America (ESA). Dioc 
esaJil ©ffii0ials <!leno/ tlilat St. Paul's has left the diocese, asserting 
that the parish must have formal permission to leave. 

Shaw placed Hiles 1,1n(!ler im:t,irbitiiofil just oot&re Pi1m $imd.ay, 
1996, barring him from performing any priestly functions. Hiles, 
hG1t.\leveF, nelll!lme!il t@ St. Paul's last October to resume his du&iC!I 
as rector and priest after ESA President Pete Moriarty confirmed 
that the Synod had assumed oversight of the parish and its clergy. 
Retired Quincy (IL) Bishop Edward H. MacBurney, who 
preached and celebrated the Holy Eucharist at St. Paul's last 
September 28, was np>J)X!lililte.d intorimlt>iS'ho.11'. 

1lllile l!lti©Cese imf0ffille!!I St. Paul's members by letter of its dc- 
oisi©ri t© rll~!ll@se.lllliles tlllld ooiW1ited ~m tG am A:pm!I 116 mc.et1ng. 

~ 
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Echo 
Scottish 
tlh0se w 
1!1©1'0P,• 
Hollow a 

ameng J,ioo 
sider placing 
response to al 
Ghu.rcfu 1eacler;& 
ity ©Iii the h0m 

ffi:0ll0wa~ Jr> 
0peraii0lil ·• 0r.1 
p.r©Ji)t)sed smdy 
~~ C©l:IFSe. • 

Some c 
the matte 
the ~uesni 
nora@ly. i, 
nonceliba 
*'li'iJll.lE 

ll!r6JM[e} 
LAMBE 
acce!ll!limg te 
'f.0wn, Nj0m,g 
fta\lle the cfuan 
as ~at,1: @ff &earrings 
illy., seeti0JlJ of tlamlile 
section will also look a 
legjGal Ei§¥eloJ?menfis, i 
lil . ~tis, aincl @R1Vlit . 

1fl f:J/i/.ur,eftl 7!imes aw= = 
'IJ/1/dl~ fG.0mfi111we& 

No parishioners were planning to attend, parish sources said. 
OfiJ ~Ji)liil 7, The i/Sx,st@n [;/l@h.e FCJi)0:r,!'ecl Vro.at am 1!1Ji111aJil!le~ tilii 

@ceSa/il 0:t'ficia:I lil.aCif said tlliJe di@Gese rma¥, W(e 0iiv.iil collfrt ambi@m 
if Sti. Paufs lay Jeat:Ier,s :<!I@ fi©t 00mp1y, w:itfu Slawi's d(¾)isfo>.lil4 
regarding Fr. Hiles. Canon Rodman, however, said that the Globe 
report was inaccurate. "No one said it, ,w;e hav~m't fmeatemed ill, 
and we ,tl©n 't inremcl to tiht'eatem tifuern," me sa,id. 

In deciding the Hiles case, the Court of Review agreed with 
me claim 0hhc dfocese's i!Jmehl'lat11lii)J!iseoJi>al Jil:i.jestis ha'te 0.rnlfy 
1i1ite clwe pr,~ss p!iote€ni0.ns ©jtcd b:J 'iJJ'iuJe V~ ean@n~, a.rod are m01f 
protected by constitutional rights to cdue )l)F©eess aJ!laf Haili' J!)la).';, 
0F a~amst seffi-Ui!Ol!lmmai,on alil~cd~uble jeopa11dl}f. 1:he briel,ic,i,tes 
<fW!lon JV. J 4. 1, w.h.icliJ St,.tles, im Ji)anti, ffuall eleFgy "may 111011 daiirm 
in proceedings under this Title constitutional guarantees afforded 
to citizens in other contexts." 

The Court of Review's decision- from which there is no ap 
~af,-w,a,s $fiJ.aiiJiy emt,aw.edl ID:¥ 11!!1!©¥, 'L. IrlaliliiS• A@b©titi e1i ~fue 
mw Ang,J~eam !1'..awyeirs ~uiil.d, foe. {~9 baseGI im ~iversi~. 
Illinois, who had filed a &r.ief;iJil Sl!IPJ?OJ1tl a>'F i.F:r. M1.i,Jes. "T,t will g-0 
down in history as the Episcopal Church's answer to the Dredd 
S©GW deci,si(!)fl}," liJe saifol., Fefeming If VJiJe lfamlllus 1257 Sl.!IJPrermJe 
Court ruling which stated that slaves are not citizens and have 
Ii}(!) eiiviJ Jliigl:JllS. 

II 



j isecutors, in this case thle li])i0cese @-f Massa© 
· mtrional ohureh. What began as a drive 
riest whose teachiiilg had imparted the c 
lililuitated into a oampaign tiy vhle €©, 

·ml:icate its actions," he elaiim 
's .Presidimg Judge, <!Jonneotii 
lilil,iit.i, refuse€! to commenl © 
ittem by mdwin G. l'lebJb, !Jr., 

, cipal iiil the firm of Mebb 
, e writiten 0pimion foun0 
amd dismissed e11ecy @bje 
e0ure and lhe coiilstitutii@n 
deeision claimed that Fr. 
oicils any objeclion t@ its . 

f/11 

t Mem0 Calll 
ng "Boring' 
land has oeeome, w.e.JII, just plain boring, 
i ti. 
mem@" says thle C ef E · 
· miate C©liH;ervatism 
ene.Ifal Syn@d is in da 
·evance. The memo, 
ittee, urges the use 0 
" for lhe ohuns:h. 'f 

, , , • · a mor.e e 
s. 

II:@ 
> divisions at senior levels of the 

church over d scope of the high-impact internal 
ormprogrc Synod finally approved in February and 
ch will b :e by the end of 1998, noted The Guard 

llilMe;i;, tlll\te 1J:i_etl0lilllils, l!fue llil€w A"1;0lil'fuisn@,]ilS' G@1:1mGlil wiill.111 
't>lle.e , !Ji)@meirr t@ <il&etdle the c;;l:11:1ir,0fu 's @.lii@r.itn€s 
w to m. Heavy backing for the reforms by the 
hops iterbury and York has muted dissent, but 

iety among Synod members, church offi 
ill'e meimliieus tiliiat dlelllil@oraq,1 is being di 
bility weakened in the reform process, 
as, ®me d3ollly." 

The process was initiated by the Archbishop of Cante~btll¥, 
after two financial scandals in the early 1990s---the loss of 
200 milli@n p0uncls in fJiiO.pert,' Sf)eOu'.larii©n ancl a huge mis 
calculation of pension commitments--put the financial secu 
rity of the church in jeopardy. 

A campaign to secure debt rel!Jeflfet: mAAy <!le.~ell!l(j)img COUA 

ooie&----:a t@Ji)ic expet:ted t0 headli.me this summcr•s 11!:,amme.tih 
Conference---appears to have received a boost with an intera 
lii0fla'l 00J11sl!l!ltnti0n that llegaa at Lamliiel!h falace in February. 

The head of the World Bank and senior figures from the 
world's major faiths, including the Air:c'ft:bith~ (!)'f Cnnto11hmt¥, 
Du. (i;ie©Ege !Care,.y~ met for a cl<ial@gue mescrib.c.\!l as a "huge 
potential breakthrough" in moves to alleviate global poverty, 

The meeting brought World Bank officials, including its presi 
<!lent. !J!lJlliles ®. ~CiiJifems@hn:, fac.e t(l) fa.cc 'M1dl s0mt.1.Gfirthc,~ 
prominent critics of the World B ad's l!l(\)111'o1es m tJilQ .. ~ 
mg Mt.0Pl0. Re m._eetiRg rilil©Lucletil Roman Catholic, Orthodox 
and Lutheran representatives, as well as Baha'is, Buddhists, 
4lf.iiil<!l'.l:IS, DaiJIIS, 9ews, Ml:1Sliim3, 16'rk9:1$ &lilt .. fS; 



The World Bank was set up in ~astlliingt©n immediatety af 
ter World War Il to help raise living standards il'I cd'e-v.e10wing 
countries, using loans funded by rich nations. 
A spokesman indicated that the World Bank's sister organi 

zallion, llhe futernati0nal M0netacy, fi'undl ellMIF), was not offi 
ciaJ,Jy1T.ewresented abtihe meeting. Both organizations have been 
criticized by aid agencies and 0th011s f@n whal mey see as l!ln 
equal terms imposed on developing countries. 

Wolfensohn said he and the l@,(i)(i)(i) we0wte w.0nlbing for, l\im 
"d© the best job we ean t© alleviatl\\ p0verey" and cl@l:l't seek t© 
"put people in chains." Wolfensohn put the total debt of de 
vel©J!)ing countries at $2 trillion. 
Joint woFking groups are to continue different aspects of 

tllie dia10gue. 
Source: fcumenieaf News lfltermati@mat 

Book Societies also is expected to speak. 
"1Iil · {©Siasnieal f!lOlitiics or controV 

tfue s, iaith, fueritage, alild ;feJII@ · <fl 
Com1 Fr. Stanley Sinclair. The n 
Book 11 wi,111 be usecl for W@Ji'S@ - 
©UI , . 

· helcl al St. Aliln 's, a f@r.li1il 
demy now owned and full 

, lumbia. It is cl@se t@ 
the EJililjilress H.ot©1. 
lucle a sacr@d o@rn@er. · 

, e chance to : · 
wely cjties a 

wourable for 
@nference Jee 
ncl nhe con£€ 
liiotel, wi,11 o, 

,ism p01!1Nds). 
, fue saicl sp@ci 
t accommodati 
€. 
ontacting The Coordinator, 
/o 207-1157 Fairfield Road, 

Vict 

Meet 
let Im 

A conference for Anglican traditionalists August 2©-24! m 
Victema, !Britis'm ~Iumbia wim focus on the study of biblical, 
patristic and A:nglieam saer,ameal!al the©l@gy, as w@11l as ¥l©1' 
ship and devotion to <Cbuisll in the Holy Communion. 
Open to al'! lil'aditional Ang:Iicans, tfue ¾et0Fia, ~aoharoistie 

Conference will be sponsored by the Order of Servants in ~c!l@ 
Fation within the AnglicaJ11 <Cath0lie Chor.chef ~ama!ila (Al©®<e) 
as a memorial to the foundress, Sister Pax. ACCC is l')a.Uli @'f 
the inteimational alliance of <C@ntiaui.Jilg <Chuncnes, tlie ll)rraclli 
fiooal Angl,iean Communiea (l'AC). 

The theme of the conferenre IB "l,'l'te Bread of Life." Speak 
ers wil1 inclu!ile the Rt Rev. Donald Parsons, former Bishop of 
Quincy (IL) and former dean of Wisconsin's Nashotah House 
Seminary; the Rev. J.R. Porter, Professor Emeritus of Old Tes 
tammt at Exeter University (England); the 'M0st Riev. ifuouis 
Falk, f.rimate @liTAC: the Rt. Rev. Roben°M.eneer,, ©R, fomnen 
IBis'hop e'ff Matabeleland, K.imbabwe and now Mett0po1italil @'.fi 
AC-Ce; and the Rt. Rev. R..C. Crawley,, SSC, Suffragan of the 
West within the ACC<C. A representative of one of the ll>nayer 

L ·AUSTIN MAY GN 
At deadline, it appeared that a leading traditionalist, 

the Archdeacon of York, George Austin, may resign his 
l))@sn ever, the Church of England's decreasing adherence 
to the historic faith and its <iliser.i!il11inati0n agaimst @rttifu© 
dox clergy. Austin expressed despair over the C 0.fi iffi 's 
liifueu~ agenda, from feminism to homosexual rights, and 
itlS fail1.11ie to keep pledges of fairness toward opponents of 
w@nnen's @!idlimabi@n. M:e assertecd that almost all recent 
senior appointments have been awarded to liberal clerics. 

ere o consecrated April 26 for the new 
Torres Strait, which includes some 5,000 
eam, wh0 left the ~ngllcan Church &f :A111s 
the Traditional Anglican Communion (TAC), 
I <!ie.mtlmuln; ©hureh fellow1hlp,, late last 

. Re · rreaentatlv.es 01 the large group--all Melanesians 
or hailing fflem, a atrilp df laland1 off the nollth• 
of Australla--recently elected THE REV. GAYAI 

elr, bishop, and 1:taflkln ehfft 1J1NE 
m fg:ht) as asalstent bishop. Highly re- 

t 
©'<:>At·i 
(main! 
ineludi 
'f0r.r,es 
eese, €arr e • ar.ia, 
Queensland. And 5, 
Gf tl'ie gr,0111p's lilumb 
other province in the , 
in Australia (ACCA). Haley, w 
terr 0f tl:te liorrres Strait Mlssla 
Melaneslam Amgllcalils, salcl he 
eleater. after. tlite two bishops ar, 
wer,e due fG be eolilseer,atecl en 
11AC Prrlmate, lk:ouls Falk; Blslitap , 
~•pwar,th; and Blah0p R0ber,t ·l'il 
Catl10llc Chur.eh of <i:amada. 
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Mary Mel,ia M'ol.eoo @f V.emnont said that she haa been 
"nunturecl by this meetiing in a way l ha.Vie not felt before." 

"1I11'le churslit at brg'e should wej0ioe," said R0skam, "because 
this meeting wrll belp clis,perse C)lnioism" and show that the 
oish0p,s wer.e cletmnined to "el!lleroise spiritual lencle~hip."' 

ine Wa1,1nie 
he recent Hou 
ews Service pho 

"IBriea 
rolina 
t>ism@i;>s e • sedl 
f N@rtih Ca 1.¥,infu 
-Fien0eGI! a" , , e-i,r: 

ort, Bis 
<ilf ,eeilings 
collea ive day 
ln©lil~,. ffiie ,t @f (i) • C©tl· 
'8©1Waitli~e e11 ifl a , ~rinNa!l 
@1a:Ge. ell 
Intro Wilii© ha@ agn.eedl 

lti@,tflilileeit i.wiimfui : ish©{i)S ga11lfo1umg 
concluded, Pres ·old said that the 
bishops had exp community" and 
spent more tim g . , . .. Iii i!Jilil'.f)edlt,iaemllS." 
ilfFe llil© te©l_@ltait 155 bishops attended, "the ro11.nnil!Jer ew;e:u." 

A.¼ tillie ;Jm\\:11i@Ji)h0.roe lilil0Me.cil Ml© . , tfue l!Jish@,ps 
recited a litany of hope for the fut /olf of Rhode 
Island said that the meeting pr at "collegiality 
: immunity is possi' re." Catherine 

w York attributed ime together" 
e in tone and pac ;ible conversa 

Sl!l~Ji,isrimg G.@l!li.gitrurnbi@FIS." 
Northern Indiana said that it was the 'l1i>e!3t 
a lllll@lllse 0ifi !B'lisf.ilil(ilS lD1ileefo1,g rillil 12 years." 
as "a time of l!l!m,i,lo/ wher.t @l,li)" ~tpiali.tJua!l 1100ts 

The "Gift" Of Ambiguity 
Gr.a¥ and others gave most of the credit to a series of pre- 

. ~iswo1cl. Ohru;tes ,Bennison @f Renns-y'Jvl}Pia 
• overwhelmed" by the pTiesiding ibish0p 's 

, his ability ta teaeb." And he strongly 
0bser.vani0n that "0ur ability to live w,ith 

is our gift ta ~mem.ean sooielo/." 
so said the spirit of this year's meet 
's groundwork at }>re11ri0us Kanuga 

ies, er deM:ac 
ed frustration 
d stopped at 

hl 0.rthwes t 
d hear.d the 
mnil ruID at 

,ith r,eal- 

, 
sm. 
t meeting 
nce 1992: 

.im~l!i.ng of the House of 
h@;p llohn..-il»awrid: 
ve had deep and 

, M.e seefl at a mis- 

) described being recon 
wham heilhad: rusagr,eed 
s'h0f) ~alter (Rii,g'b.tet: If.er 

sis on "meeting each 
efuer'is oon0lus,ions." 

. 0ki t@ deatm of lr,ii§k,_c;ir- 
. , , , , _ . g for wao/§' tlhat limlitil:t anl!t 

ogether." 
no bishops confronted him about his now 
USA Inc., the new conservative "shadow 

l!J@clo/ he historic, but never-incorporated. name 
and ~i,s<iX©,pa:I Uhl!lrli(;jh, l})um,ng Jil,1s'ifilnal clno/'S 1111, 
office, Browning pressed for PECUSA to be dismantled, and 
the organization has now been sued by the Bishops of New 
ark and New Jersey. Griswold, however, has offered little 
&lllmrnenb @Fl the 0@mill11i0t, sarhi,g he f)htnneQI t@ me.et Mllinh. 
PECUSA, Inc. leader Bishop William Wantland (Eau Claire. 
WI), which he recently did. 

Colorado Bishop William Winterrowd thought the non 
membi@lil ef ~iSOUS:Ao was "l!lil~raoull:mus.'il:ile sai.dt he belane5 
"there is a ,JJlCW m(l)iVle,meHt (l)f l1he Hetr'S,pirrir in bbe lil.Gu..'IC G,f 
rf3ish<ws" tthnt U©l!lifdl teacl t& dhange-s at General Convention 
'.2,())(j)(i) in Denver, for which Winterrowd will be the host bishop. 
Sources: Episcopal Me.ws Service, UnitsCif !mice 



~ g lii ,\!e 
nomine iscopal 
!13i-s>hefil J 

'f.he R n, §0, is · y priest 
to awp,e C!Ul<ilidlates is.e@Fla1 
©hUlicb (IEC 

Alce01tding to The 
a top official of the 
than a decacde, is acti 
ing l'i0m0sexuaJ y,eut 
and raised funds for l 
bl a statement t0 v 

Robinson notecl that Iie 
ters and lived in W 
bln<ilnew, at f!)F©gram 
ment of Health an s. 

IDal'e <GlilllleF, a Newail 
besides Robinson, the no 
51,rector of St. Clement' 
Croneberger, 59, rect 
New !l'et:sey; the ReY.. 
Altla»ta; and the Rev. 
LaW1re0eevi:J,Je $oh©©' . . .. 

Sulliivan, ifi eleetecd, would me the ·, 
sen to head an ECUSA diocese. Cro 
aetJive in the ©1nwch stru,ggle over gay 
church rlialogues 00 same-sex marni.ag 
homose:XJuaJs. Wauters, who has servec 
sey, California an<il ]ell.as, was aetive · 
fiarm w0nkers and em! gan.g v.iolence, an 
council in 1'exas 0r.1 W@lik foJlce and - 
Additional nominations, which cou 

before April 15, were expected to include Ne 
B·ishop, Jack M. MeTfolvey, w:hor:n @Fie New.a,r s, uy • e , - 
dicted would be highly favored at voting time. 
The aew bishop will be elected by the dicnresan eoaventi@JJJ 

in June and--if confirmed by the wiclet ehurch-@e conse 
crated N@\fel'l!lbeF 21 to succeed Spong at his retirement Janu 
ai:y 31, 2000. 

One 0f the bislriops li>ehiml the 1995-96 attempt to l!Fy n:timl 
1lisaop Waite£ Riglrirer for ordaiAirng a noncelibate homosexual 
has denied RighteF's claim that the Episco]')al C)lurch QIEI.CUSAJ 
sfuelted oun a Ja,ge amount to c@ver eests @f the Jl>T©Ceediing. 

hi a reunt letter to the Archbishop of Canterbury, Righter, 
the former Assistant Bish@p ofNewar.k, claimed tfuat 15€U$A:'s 
rnational treasury "paid the bills .ior those who cfuaFged m.e wioh 
heFes,>:-$140,0(00) ali last e-ount" 
Benitez, one ©fr ten bishops who presented (filed char,ges 

against) RighteF, also scored his colileague's use of the word 
"heresy"-tl'le term applied to the Rigli!Celi caise by H@euaJs, 
6ut nevei: by Righter's accusers. 

I!m a irespcl)nse ciJi'culated eleC'tironicalJy, J3ernitu told :Righter 
his statemem 1.0 l!l;ie A1rcfubislil0p "i,s sigrnificannly in ePFmr. 'rhe 
ten of U$ presentgr bishops avtendea the trial entirely without 
charge to the national church," from which "[w ]e neitfueli re• 
quested nor received one cent... " 
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Following the Episcopal General Convention's 1997 man 
date for women priests churchwide, a female priest has been 
allowed! to begin functioning in the Diocese of San Joaquin, 
California one of four dioceses led by bishops aligned with 
the traditionalist Episcopal Synod of America. 

The rector and vestry of Holy Family Church, Fresno, re 
quested that Bishop John-David Schofield allow the Rev. Linda 
Gail Ro@insoi;i to seU¥e at nhe p>ar.ish. ~@biAB©.li1 w.as 0.Fcdainecill a 
pries~mn 1986 and served in a number of congregations in Ala 
l>ama, wJilere she is canonically resident, before moving to 
Clovis, California, in 1994 with her husband. 

A ltiving Church, story said that, following discussions be 
tween Holy Family's rector, the Rev. SteJli)fuen '.MJilOs,~00i,rn,s0m, 
and Sch©Jrield about fu@w to respect the consciences of every 
one involved, it w.iw; "rnutaalihy agrreecd" 1lhat SGh@fieltil w@l!lldl 
grant formal permission for Robinson to serve. 

Schol:wld, however, says Robinson remains canonically resi 
denr in Alabama, is uFl.der the ''pilltora:I cave" of N0Dtlloe.tm1, Calllii 
fomia Bi#hop lorry !Lamb, an<!l is functioning in the Fresno 
parish "without a, lieeme but with a promise from me not to 
pw:tue l:J.ei: cl!JlOnicalily." 
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unknown expenses linked with the case. 
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attit©li aoiibflilJilg no vme 00nwentri0m that :he lilacil liJilacile nn,istaliies, 
his address was gr,eetedl wiitih st©Jilf siffel'l~e. A sprinkling of 
applause rippled among the 750 delegates and some stood to 
show their support. 

The majority defeated every candidate put forward as IJ!)nm 
@:6 a "fl.eS!MHratri@m G©ailliti@n," a widely circulated listing of can 
<iililaites wtlit0 Sl!l(i);Jl)@Jit tihe l\lisih@!l), 
~ille bllle <illioGese stl'fifteBedl wit!fu@ut a rtineasl!!Jli©F amdl a ohieii 

lfi'iiililaime~a111 @litiiQ.er in tilile m@mnl:is lteadhmg it© c@n,velilti©l'l.-,@©IIA 
resigned last year---it appears that it may now be witl\il@l!lt 
legal counsel. The standing committee declined to approve 
fft'lidlrlam<d Iii). Cat..emacci, the t>isibl~.w' s m0m11inee rf@r dlna:n©.eillt©r. 
Doss is now faced with a trieaswneJi (t11e me~vl¥ eleorteat ¾lle 

ter Hausman) who does not support him amcil i:i <i!,imo.esam O©hllil'· 

cil an<!I <Standl,ing c0mm1Hee which 1,1.1ant his r-esi.gnMion. 
During the closing hours of convention, the Rev. Roger 

filarrii!lt0n, Mlih@ r.ebii;es as :standing 00mmint~ ch_a,i.liman to me 
<s©me a memt>e,r, @.f d<i©cesan c~u,ncil, r,eifeFatcedl the 
e0mmitte ' , . · , , , ' esig1t1atti<i1m. "Many of 
us 1t@se i o thank God for an 
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ship, which last ab · 1 , ~ @ne-'halif lil0u11S each §ll!ll\lc:lay. 
Memlllers @if. ~fu.e , ,tat1i@11 lu@m.Jilll.wmi,tw iR\11)~(1),Velllil!nt 

Association deman Walsh to cease conducting "pub 
lic church service: u 1ome and relocate the chapel, cit 
ing a "restrictive covenant" governing the subdivision that 
requires buildings within it to be used for residential pur 
poses only. Noting that the priest is a!l,sm adlwer.ti&in!;! t0 irt 
mra0t abtooclam0.e at the services, the Association said it would 
seek !)IJil iililffUlil<>taIDFli uga,iil'lst Wia\l\sllil ilfi he fraileJil t@ t©lll!lplo/. 
In a letter to Association lawyer Don Stocking, ACLJ at 

torney or maintained that Walsh is complying 
with th 's"restrictive covenants" because he and 
his wife, :arly use the house for "r.csidlcmtinl wur- 
poses," Manor asserted that Walsh and his family, as well as 
any other family residing in the subdivision, are free to have 
guests in their home anytime they choose, and tt) engage im 
worship and Bible study in their own home, as long as they 
do not violate the rights of any other individuals, 
It appears, moreover, that the Association made no similar 

C(!)n/inw&d next Piiif!J~. right columrr, 
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ul'Kllerst©.Od t@ hav.e exce0€113<1l ©ne rrnilli@rn p©urnos for, tne 
first ti11me. This y,ear, ttrle ~r-eh!i>ismap's stipeAd will exceed 
50,0@© J)(i)unds, aPld his staff mas exf!)anded by four per 
SQns in tilile p,ast ten years - 

* ~~ 
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A . bff'lent 
of . fitly Bishop of Hull, ends 
a protracted vacancy in the see following the retirement of 
Bishop David Sheppard thai ilil(\)Jfeasetli €0ncern ©ver fl.le 
Church of England's method @f apf:>Qimting tl>ishoJDs. Blwt 
Cli11::1rch Times ol!Jser,y,ed that J::.ivefJ00)01 was likel¾ a hard 
spot to..tilt in light of the city's political profile, a desirre amoFIQ 
GmJrch{lg@ers ta, a northern bishop, and ttie dose r,eJation- 
ship between the Anglican Roman Catholic Churches 
fostered by Sheppard an rohbishop Derek 
Worlock. Married with three 47, studied 
at W>;e/ltfe #Mall am<iJ s,erve ' Brlstol and 
$et.1th Cf©>!<!lon b'ef@re bee I in 1994. 
fife seNes ©R the liiwrigi~ C© mm11nn·• fl Bish· 
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the dis intmentmanyfelt fpoli 
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Sour n Chronicle, The Courier 

Suspended Roman Catholic priest Rudolph "Rudy" Kos 
was senten0ed Aprvl ~ t0 ~i,fie iiJil pmis0Ill fi0r sex.ualllly a1Ssau'lti11i1g 
aJ.nari boys in f.mndr.e<l11s of attacks that earlier resulted in a 
record $119.6 million civil judgment against Kos and the 
!!)alias di0cese. 

Kos, 52, was convicted on three counts of aggravated sexual 
assault and was selilterncecil t© Jli!fe im[;Jr.is@rolil1L©lil.t ©Jil ea<sh. De 
same Dallas jury also convicted him of one count of inde 
cency with a ehilcd, lf@r whid1 a 10-yell!F jai,J teJmJ wa,s iililn[ID©Se<it. 
In addition, Kos was sentenced to 20-year terms on each 

of three other charges to which he JDleacle<!l guidty at!'!l~fue starnli 
of the trial. Ille ails@ must pay. $1 ©,00© in fines for each of the 
sevem coumts. 

Four victi.m-s 1olcl police they were molested about 1,350 
times over five years. . 

't.Ji:ider pa110le gu,ideilines ir:1 cf.feet at rhe 1tiJillle Vme G~11il1les 
were committed, Kos will be dgible to seek iJPllliOle l'lil ts 
years. llfe €Ol!lldi ~av.e been sentenced to probation because 
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CI ts of 
llllie . , "<!l@F. 
'lliaiij es' ®Jfifil@e ©l!l llin- 
ter-religio issue of public 
debate in the re; .S.,for example, 
tlmiiis.ii& a<!l!!lln..es,se<!I . wer.se!.'l-.liltlli0m." 
But the church leaders also warn "against ,sl,\l~~i,mg state 

ments of those who predict the imminent eradication of Chris 
tianity in the Middle East," Mitri noted. And while numbers 
of Christian residents are important, the leaders don't "get 
rilnt~ a fever" about them. "Faithfulness is more important 
than numbers," he said. 

"Symbolically the meeting was extremely powerful," said 
:.1 There was a higher concentration of patriarchs 

en before. That all these people were there is il!l 
· ttlirne\llglln. 'ili'fuey a!l,s@ tft:is"Gussedl bae me.edl il0 rneet 

@i1S.is i11iRip>lelllll$lilt©dl, i1t wilhgiv.e ~tile ecu 
cll,ifilfe1temt l_!)aot:." 
NAft@N&l'JlllID,@ll!f@li11Ir€~Jr.@QJN- 
LEHEM recently expressed horror at 

C@mtfml!ieriJ a1 t@(:i) 0f l'le~t (!)age 

can reasonably expect the electorate to trust and vote for 
them "when the moral ground on which they stand is slip 
sliding away. Jones said rrnorality is 'fil©t s0metl'ilimg trnal 
eam be e0rimll)al'itlililemtali2:et\1. "ifihe ver,y natl!lre ©f 1'1\e moral 
la.y is that it has a elaim om every aspect of our lives," he 
Sal 
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MIDEAST Continued from previous page 
the oppression experienced by Patestimi ,h:e 
Israeli occupation. More than 900 
lf,ut als0 Jews an<il Miuslims-lili@ 
came 10 the Roman Catholic-spo 
sity to spend five days <ilis€uss,ing 
ju@i'1ee &oulrli he,1,w tiliem WF@llil©t 
They said that the benefits 0 
inliia~itants of this land, lsrae 
Jews and <Christians." lifte 
the vision 0f jubil 
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the war, ofi 196:7, 
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The :W-©men were delegates from Ghana, Kenya, Lesotho, 
South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda and 2imlilat>w.e, atitem<il 
ing the consultation, "Nurturing Our Calling...Strengthen 
ing Our Ministry, in Harare, Zimbabwe. They said that 
w©mem theol©~ical ed1:1©at©rs in ~fr,iean soeiety showll!I 
be "in s©lidarity with WGffiem in other areas of society 
ta ..work for justice f©r w@mem." Tlfieir final eomrmwt'li(iJwe 
also declared that wermen "m1:1st...ehallem@e asJi)e!f:ts at 
traditional African culture and church practices that are 
used to €1,0p,res~. tlilern, and t© risk making changes for 
equal opporitt1rnt1es for women and men." - Episcopal 
News Sent-ice 
THE CHARISMATIC EPISCOPAL CHURCH (CEC), a 

now-international, neo-Anglican body founded in the W.$. 
by f\!angeJ,caJs and Penteoostals in 1 ~~~ became an 
officially registered denomination last year in Germany, 
where it mas tw0_e<!l111gr,e1ai10Jils ali'IG nine mlssimns, ans im 
tEst@A1a, wfiler,e rt has seme 1 S pa/ilsliles a.mi missh,ns 
amf:1 is mtamni,m a rnoma:stel)j 1n KeliJy,a, two CEC bishops 
OOASecfa~ last year shepherd nearly 60 congregations. 
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uroh in 'ilme.r,isa/ 
be St.; 'Sun I 1'a llC; 

1928 BCP; The Rev. Jack Cole; 
8641,232-28·82 

.Nlpine 
Holy Cross Anglican Church 

: urch in America) 
wn; Sun liH1: !Oa: W:ed WC 
ays l'IC noon; 1928 IBOP; 
axton- Williams; 
:3 

piscopal IDtiu11.cti, 

lifC, 9a S&a:11 
d 'Sulll), 6: I §p 

un); Mon-Fri 9a 
MP (scheol days only); The Re-v. 
Wa;y;land Oee; 113/666-:!U I, fax 
713/668-3887 

at · eose ©reek, c,igh1 miles 
south of Leesburg; Sun 'ffi(i'.' 8a, litC ar 
MP with SS & Nursery 9:30a, call for 
EP times; the Rev. Elijah White; 
§40,'J38-43§77 

Find out more about THE CHRISTIAN CHALLENGE, sign 
p {P {or a sample copy or a cut-rate subscription, and/or let 
us know your thoughts, at the following web address: 


